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The point raised in this letter is very interesting and deals
with the functional association between ankle movement
and the calf muscle pump.
We agree that venous pumping function will decrease
when ankle mobility is reduced. Experiments investigating
the inﬂuence of artiﬁcially restricted mobility of the ankle
joint clearly demonstrated a reduction of the blood vol-
ume expelled during standardized exercise by foot
volumetry.1
Nevertheless, a high performing compression bandage
or a ﬁtting compression stocking of good quality ideally
should not impede the mobility of the ankle joint. This is
particularly true in acute experiments as reported in all
our papers. In the long term, reduced ankle mobility using
compression bandages has been always claimed but never
proved.
In an acute experiment, we are convinced that the
improvement of the muscle pump largely overcomes the
theoretical concept of reduced impairment of ankle
movement because of lower distal compression pressure.
In a previous paper we compared an elastic stocking with
a strong inelastic bandage.2 Theoretically, the stiff
compression device could impede the ankle movement
more than the stocking, but the increase of ejection fraction
was signiﬁcantly better with inelastic bandages conﬁrming
the superior role of increased pressure over the calf
compared with ankle mobility.
In another paper comparing graduated and inversely
graduated inelastic bandages exerting the same pressure at
ankle level and the same degree of “ankle ﬁxation”, we
again observed a signiﬁcantly higher increase of the EF just
by increasing the pressure over the calf.3
Finally in our last paper,4 we compared one and two
superimposed “progressive” stockings and added a third
stocking only over the calf. Certainly two or three stockings
superimposed over each other would “impede” ankle
movement more than one stocking, but, once again, the
increase of muscle pump is signiﬁcantly higher withsuperimposed stockings despite a possible reduction of
ankle movement.
In conclusion, we thank the authors of the letter for their
interest in our work and for discussing the theory of
restricted ankle movement because of high distal
compression pressure in conventional compression hosiery,
a concept which should be proven by further investigations.
Based on our experiments we are still convinced that the
increase of pressure over the calf muscle is the main
determinant of the venous pumping increase, at least in
acute experiments, and that its importance largely over-
comes the potential role of better ankle movement being
less impeded if the distal compression pressure is lower.REFERENCES
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We read with interest the paper by Zheng et al.1 The article
covers the very interesting topic of how to treat challenging
pathology and concluded, very liberally, that carotid end-
arterectomy (CEA) with stent removal is a safe, feasible, and
effective procedure for the treatment of in-stent restenosis
(ISR).1 Such an optimistic conclusion is difﬁcult to read,
even at the end of papers reporting the results of ran-
domized controlled trials (i.e., the highest level of evi-
dence). According to randomized controlled trials, carotid
patch angioplasty has shown better results than primary
